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This tnve•tigation reports an experimental study on the 
effects different 1timulu1 characteristics have on attention and 
1ubsequent reading perfonnanee with "good" and "poor" readers. 
Forty subjects between the ages of eleven and eleven and a 
half years at the time of the study (November, 1975) were selected 
from a typical city achool on the following criteria• 
(i) All 1ubjecta had to score within ±1 
standard deviation of the mean on the 
"Henmon•Nelson Tests of Mental Ability" 
Group ~-9, Fonn A. (H.N,) 
(ii) Twenty of them (ten boys, ten girll) had 
to score between 20-30 raw acore points 
on the ''Progressive Achievement Teatt 
Reading Comprehension" and have a Teacher 
rating of 3+ or 2. 
(iii) Twenty of them (ten boys, ten girla) had 
to score 18 or less raw acore point• cm 
the "Progressive Achievement Teat, 
Reading Comprehension" and hav• a Teacher 
rating of 3- or 4. 
'ftlese two groups were then referred to respectively u 
"good" and "poor" readers. Intelligence was being held cou1tant 
to prevent it being an independent variable in thi• study. 
All forty aubjaetl were teeted on the "Concealed Figure.a 
Teat" (c.F.T,) vhlch wu u1ed in the atudy •• a meuure of 
"attentional ttyte•. 
Ui 
Each subject was then presented with a Hr1ea of elides 
and his retponaea recorded. In the first instance aix slides, 
containing three real and three novel animala, were presented in 
a typical setting. Each slide had a coloured border surrounding 
it. After viewing each 1lide (their viewing time being recorded) 
they were atked to 1elect from two mutiple choice queationa the 
setting in which the animal appeared and the colour of the 
border. '11th waa repeated with the same animals in atypical 
1ettings and different coloured borders. Reapcmaea to the setting 
were recorded aa "intentional'' learning while the border colour 
was termed "incidental leaming0 • 
Each subject was then presented with a elide containing 
a ''mutUatedn text (where the first letter of each word had been 
changed) on each of the animals viewed previously. Each text 
was presented three times - with a picture, without a picture, 
without a picture but surrounded by a coloured border. The "on 
taak0 time and number of word errors was recorded for each 
presentation. 
The same procedure was repeated only with a different 
six animal• as the aubjecu for the text (again compdaing of 
three novel and three real animals). "On tuk" time and word 
errors were again recorded. 
Finally, five alidea about one novel and four real animal• 
were pre•ented in traditional orthcgraphy u a control meuure. 
'l'heae were pnaented •• text only, text and picture, text and 
border, text and picture and border. 
On analyeil of the data it ..-. found that "incidental" 
learning waa 1'0 greater vtth bright coloured border, than it wae 
iv 
with dull coloured borders. 
"Intentional" learning too was teated out not significantly 
different with novel animals or settings than it was with real 
animals or typical settings. 
On the "attentional style" teat boys were found to have 
significantly leas errors than girls (p<.005). However, predicted 
differences in the number correct between boys and girls, .. good" 
and "poor" readers showed no s igni fica:nc on a one tailed t•te.st. 
The "on task" time of high score-re on the c.F.T. ae com-
pared ,rlth low scorers did not differ significantly in the raading 
of the "mutilated" texts. 
''Good" readers though spent less time "on taek" when the 
text w s presented with a picture than did "poor" readers (p < .OS) . 
The same significant difference existed when they were presented 
with a text only. However, no difference waa found when they were 
presented with a text surrounded with a coloured border. 
Reading performance of "poor" readers was increased when 
presented with a text only as compared with a text and illustration 
{p <.10). A one tailed t•test also showed a aignificant improvement 
in the performance of .,poor" readers when the text had a coloured 
border around 1 t (p ( • 05). The bright colour, 1howd a vel°'y 
1igttificant improvement in reading performance of "pooi-" readers•• 
compared w1 th the text 011.ly (p<. 005). 
Stimulue mateTials •uch u texts with a coloured border 
aeem to •••ht "poor" ruder• in particular into focuein.g th•tr 
attention on to the relevant cues and increa•e their aucc••• in 
reading. 
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1. 
The investigation r c?Oct!: an experf.mental study of the 
relationship be ween selected st iPru l us material and 1 ts attention 
raising properties in relation to the learning outcome measured 
by reading perfol'tllance. 
The attention variable mu; nsm.rr,ed to be an individual 
dtffet'ence factor, varyinr; levels of w!1tc:1 would produce diffe.rcntlal 
responses re la ti. ve to the pre~c:>n tn t; O!"l or the se lee t ed visual 
sttm,Jl!. Because such a rcAc t:o'r\ ill':-' bn. tn luenced by Inte ll igence 
i t w~s held a1 a constant. 
A measure o f "attentional style" l-148 employed to enable 
the t"el Uonsh ip hetween trit.s, t'1e .'3t ',muH nd reading performance 
to b QXplored . 
From existing research t e expect tion was that t here would 
bed ff.erencea betwe n individuals in their response to the at muli 
beeaua of "att4t'ltional s tyle" and uhether they were male or 
female. 
A further expectation wa, that atlmulua material• which 
gained greater levels of attention would al10 lead to improved 
lweb of readiflg performance with both '-'good" end "poor" re•dera 
as well as le and f le. 
REASONS FOR 'nm STUDY OF THI PR05 1 
Throughout many countries of the world• and in particular 
Nw Zealnd• there IHtU to be a evergrowing percentage of the 
school aged populatiOtl experiencing difficulty and conaequently 
2. 
low levels of achievement, in l earning to read . These children 
provide a large percentage of ea1:'ly school dropouts . In tum this 
hu au effect on the compos!.tion 0£ our aoclety. Poaitiona 
requ!riag a reuonable levtl of acholutic performance either remain 
unfilled or are filled by individual• of eub-acholutie atandard. 
OD the other hand the una'ldlled d uni•akilled po1tt1on1 &l'e able 
to be more eelectln in their choice becauH of the lara• number• 
wanting aueh joba. SUch a yn-oblern 18 not unique to New Zealand,of 
coUTae, other Fnglteh speaking countries such•• the U.S.A., 
Britain, tnd Australia are e~-pertenclnr, a atmilar situation and 
have been conacioua of it for a rester duration than New Zealand. 
to ccaabat an ever increat1n~ problem•• thh, in the lut 
halt century, ad in particular dnce World War II, a tremendous 
anowt of literature both theory and research ha• been published 
in the fleld of reading. Oa.e 1uch publication which helped lead 
teachfl'a into a better understanding of the complex proc••• of 
leamiq to rud, vu that pubU.ahed by Gray (1948). 
Ct-ay conceptualised~ natuTe of rudina u a fOUT •t.ep 
,rKUa ,abieh hlplighted the lexity of the proceaa in te 
of phyalologlcal, 1en1ory • i tlY • cul ral and e11Ylr·om11eDt&l 
factel'a on vblch lumtua to had t. d81[Mllll4at. Up untU thb era 
lunlna to read had be.a loolced u a utul'al developuatal 
proc..••· Uk• •lklng aa4 talkiac. 
~ 
.. . 
Gray's conceptualisation of the proces s of learning to 
r ead can be illus tra ted by the foll owi ng di a gram : 
of 
1} 
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Previous and subs e quent attempts to describe the reading 
process, although in some cases superficially different, can , on 
analysis be seen to fit into one or more of the steps outlined 
above . The difference be ing mainly in emphasis as may be illustrated 
by the linguistic view put forward by Goodman (1972) where his 
emphasis lies in steps 2. and 3 . 
4. 
A more recent look at t.be reading proceee, which euml4ria•• 
moat of the eucceaaful literature ln thls topic, was publi1hed by 
Spaehe and Spache (1964). They sav tt as involving ekill develop• 
ment, a visual act, a perceptual act, as reflection of cultural 
background, a thinking proces$, tnfor."Atlon proce11ing and asaociation• 
al learnin~. A very comprehensive coverage, but by no meat\s does it 
deny Gray 's model. The ar~a$ men.Honed by Spache and Spache fit 
into one or more of Cray's four step process , end indeed, in bis 
book he deal• with theae when he e.>.1>ands in detaU each of the tour 
steps. 
The f tret 1tep, that of word perception, which incorpoTatea 
a visual act, is the "lauaching pad .. for the reading act. As visual 
percet>tion t:I. words is the ttlaunc'11nc pad" to reading a cursory 
glance at pet"ception ls leu than a.-lcquate . Early wri ting1 ln this 
field, 1n particular. the peTiod f~om 1850-1920, like those of 
Sir ~UlUam Hamilton (1859), a. E. Miller (1873), Lange (1888) and 
oth.ctTB ueed the concept of "ettcnt:lon" ae playing a major role in 
the p1ychology of perception. FoT n erlod of time following thl•• 
publication• ift the area of attention differed only in temlnology 
rather thn the phenomenon beln~ deaeribed . 
bent writlnga in thfl field of perception, 1uch aa 
Bnmtt (1966) detc!'ibe it •• .. the indivldu.ala attempt• to make the 
tenaory lnput1 munlugful ... H view alao perception, ecmcept 
fot1nation and e.ategory formation ae wiy elo1ely related. 
Auaubal (1969) aaother e tiYe d.st., ... , perception 'beiag 
f~tlitated thnugb capturl. indiridua-la lntueet and en.turlq 
that they are attending. 
s. 
The process of learninG seer.~ to involve the fo l lmr...ngt 
sensoey stimul{, sensation, pcrccpt:on, concept formation and 
C08tlition, in that order . Perception being an integral part of 
learning and t he "launchin6 pa<l" to rendl.ng. It is surprisinG that 
the literat ure published on rca<:iinf show--s a glaring omissiot, .:.11 
that most of the texts do not include learning theories and relate 
them to the reading process. 
nie relationship of l earnlnr, theoriea to reading is referred 
to in some recent texts as "The Psychological Foundations of Reading 
Instruction" and has occurred in only a small number of bootq;; m:itten 
and published eince 1970. 
Hilgard (19~6 ) suggestG thnt theories of learning might 
be expected to answer questions one might cak about learning in 
everyday life. hty theory t hen , according to Hilgard may be 
appraised in terms of its attention to ~easuring: 
- capacity 
• practice 
- motivation 
• underatanding 
• transfer 
• fOTptting 
all of th••• factora are important in the learning to read act. 
Two in particular though, stand out as faetOTa which are extremely 
import.ant and requiT"e furthet' lyaia; l'Ulfflllly, motlyation tmd 
underetading. 
Motivation, fo-r example, has an a-rouNl and directional 
component in it and ia also aeen aa a jor factor influencing 
perception. Uudei-aunding, <m th other bad ia dependet upon 
the individual being motivated which will facilitate perception: 
a necessary forerunner to understanding . 
Theories of motivation such as those put forward by 
Hull (1943), Murray (1938), Maslow (1954), McClelland (1953), as 
need theorists; Festinger (1957) on cognitive dissonance; 
6 . 
Piaget (1938) on equilibration; Bruner (1966 } on curios ity and 
competence; Berlyne (1960) on arousal, have a corrrnon underpinning 
of stimuli from one source or another (i.e. internal or external} 
causing the organism to be thrown out of its state of biological, 
physiological, emotional or cognitive balance . Further the 
assumption being that when the organism is aroused, there is a 
natural reaction on its part to seek a new state of equilibrium. 
However, the human organism is being bombarded with stimuli 
continuously, some of which are above the lower threshold for 
sensation and thus have the necessary properties to bring about 
this state of arousal and the concomittant of a drive for 
equilibrium. 
It seems then to be of educati onal worth to investigate 
the nature of stimuli presented in learning situations, such as 
reading, which will have a greater chance of arousing the organism 
to indulge in exploratory but selective type behaviour to achieve 
a new state of equilibrium. There is a great deal of literature 
published about stimulus characteristics and their ability to 
arouse the organism to a state where it selects from the cues 
available to overcome any ambiguities of the environment . Such 
literature discusses this property of stimuli and the organism 
reaction under the concept of "attention"; the most dgnificant 
publication being that edited by Mostofsky (1970)• where significant 
find!nr,!J on "att~ntlon" l-c, t:tc , ,-_, ... .:., 
I. ft' b c~~ aJ r.;~11•.:-'Ti '!::,. :,-_ <l'!':l"! ), the concept of 
":itt'l"'t1-on" h ~- been knO\Kl ':.·.:t :,.-; .: 7 ... ~:.;-: extent has been 
tnclu-ied ~:1 tenne s uch as ,::ct.:·.·a: :Gn .. -.,.,: pcrccpt1on . 
the r ctults of research ~:l:lc.:: i',,: .• l-,, c·., focused around tha 
of attention to learning. 
7. 
8. 
NATURE OF THE PROBLEM 
If reading performance is to be improved, effective 
research needs to be carried out on the variables which have an 
inhibiting or facilitating effect on the learning to read process. 
Improved performance in reading does not envisage a shift for 
all to the top of the achievement scale: a more realistic view 
than this is held. Instead, it envisages providing for the 
individual to maximise his learning in terms of his abilities. 
A goal such as this can only occur once those involved in 
"educating" gain an increased knowledge of the differential ways 
in which learning may be facilitated according to the individual's 
particular learning "style". 
In the past a great deal of work has been done in the 
area of "cognitive styles", e.g . Witkin (1954), Kagan (1965), 
Wallach and Kagan (1965), Hudson (19 66 ) to mention only some of 
the more prominent in this field. Research and theory of this 
nature has provided much valuable information for teachers. 
Nevertheless, knowing an individual ' s cognitive style does not 
ensure an increase in learning. In fact referring to "cognitive 
style" infers that there is a degree of understanding already taken 
place to enable cognition to occur. Yet looking at the field of 
reading, concern must be given to the earlier atagea which will 
ensure the occurrence of cognition. 
Focus then needs to be on perception, previously seen as 
the ''launching pad" for the reading proceH. There ia no denial 
that "cognitive styles" have aome influence on the learner in 
respect to how he thinks hia way through a problem but some styles 
identified such as field dependent - field independent, (Witkin, 1954). 
Levellei-1 .. Sharpnere (1Caa•• 1965) seem to he looking at the 
etlmulua, it, nature and context. 
Cognitive atylea seem then to fall into two major 
eatagorieaa 
(i) those focusine on t h<? thinking strategl•• 
used by 1n41vl duals in problem solving 
situations e.&. impulaivity•reflectivity 
(Kagan 19~5). 
(U) thoH focuaing on the selection atrategie1 uaed 
by individuah dt.rri.ag the initial contact with 
1timuU. 
It is the latter of these t'Wo which is a part of the 
perceptual process and important in the act of reading. Such 
styles, because the individual is aroused by certain 1timuli and 
cOl?De1lcea selecting among the stimuli in the field, yet ignoring 
others, may be referred to•• "attentional ,tyles". 
In a recent study by Ilemley (1974) "attentional atyle0 
(aa measured by the ,.,ruf.t Dhtraction Teat") waa found to be more 
effective in differentiating betwen poor and good reader• than 
the aea1ure1 of cocnitiv• style u1ed by him. An iftdf.cation from 
thle atudy la that knowledge of "attentional style•" may be of 
conalduable value to tucheYa ln helptna them facilitate and 
81'lhnc• readtn1 performanee eapeclally of poorer reader,. 
10. 
GE!n?.nAt RESEARCH QUESTION 
A major coneequential problem then• is to investigate 
tho e stimulus characteristics which tuiy have differential effects 
on the gaining of attention with indivlduals. Assuming such 
d!fre"rent1.Al ~ffects, a re1Ate<1 task problem is both the incidental 
an~ fntentional learning outeo:,es. 
For any study in this field, vnrlables such as age, 
intelHgence and sex all need to be controlled as previous studies 
have shown that all three operate some control over attending 
beheviour1 c.f. Zeamann-HousE! (19'·3), SUvennan (19~7), 
Harper and Graham {1974), Mo tof ky (11}1,!i) . 
In thf particular study as the focus is on reading 
~erfonnance some classiffcatton and C(Y"ttrol of levels of rea~ing 
111e'hfcveT'lent woul~ be necessary. 'T'ba.t is, clus1fication woul<l be 
n~cessary in two distinct f"rouns sue', ns below ave?'age, or ~et'age 
to abov~ to enable the effects of etimulus fflaterial and the Yelated 
task problem of Incidental and intentional learni.ng to be measured. 
Wlth such classification it t:-ould then be possible to 
determh,e whether or not there is 8 difference ln the "attentional 
styles" of the two groups. In addition the differential means of 
stimulus preaentatlOt\t and their effects on reading performance 
could alao be meaaured. 
flle que1Ucm th~ to be reaearched 111 thh 1tudy may be 
stated •• followtl 
"Do 1ttmuli effect attention and reading perfom.auce?" 
ll . 
EDUCATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE 
Children pa•1ing through the educational ay•ten in 
New Zealand are presented with printed material in ever increa•ing 
amount•• all of which is of a similnr for.nat . For exaq,le, in the 
beginning ,tagea of learning to reac children are exposed to the 
"Ready to Read" seTies published by the Education Department. In 
addition to the .. Ready to Read" series many tUJ>plementary books 
are available, published by independent publisher, to parallel 
each staR• in the Education Depart:Dent '• Hries. However, the 
baste series and published aupplementuie1 are of• very aimilar 
format, especially in the beginning stagea , with a picture on one 
paie and a brief text on the adjacent page. Boob at subsequent 
levele only differ in that the number of illustrations reduce and 
the amount of text increases. In spite of what 11 available a 
large number of children atill have difficulty, or experience 
cocnplate failure in learning to read. Because a large number do 
learn to read succes1fully the baaie materials used, along with 
the teaching stTategiea, would seem to be ap,ropriate for these 
children. Howver, those vho experience failure or difficultle1 
ot acme sort, acrutiny of both the ~~teriala and teaching 1trategiea 
ii neeeHary. 
It is the ~urpoee of this tucy to focus on the form r of 
thue ln ten,1 of their claasiff.eation aa atiaulu1 materials. 
'ftle reaul ti ot auch a ttudy may have 1.m:pU.cationa not ly 
for publiahere but al10 and ••t certainly for the teaeber 
of readtna. 
'nl• latter la of major cone.em, tu particular the aui • 
it uy provide for •••i•tlng poorer rea4era. 
